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1. That I am legally qualified to act as an examiner in lunacy. Form for medi-

2. That within five days prior to the date of this certificate, namely, ?^^ certificate of

on the day of 189 , 1, the subscriber, personally ex-
^^^'^^'

amined with care and diligence , a resident of
, in the State of , and as a result

of such examination find, and hereby certify to the fact, that said
is insane and a proper person for care and treat-

ment in some hospital, asjdum or other institution for the insane, as
an insane person under the provisions of the statute.

3. That I have formed the above opinion upon the subjoined facts,

viz. :

—

a. Facts indicating insanity, personally obsei-ved by me, as fol-

lows :
—

The patient said [Here state what was said to the examiner.]

The patient did [Here state what the patient did in presence of the examiner.]

The patient's appearance and manner was :

b. Other facts indicating insanity, including those communicated
to me by others, are as follows :— [state if tliere has been any change in tlie

patient's mental cunditiun and bodily health, and if so, what.]

4. That the answers to the questions contained in the statement
are true, to the best of my knowledge, information and belief.

M D.
Sworn and subscribed before me this day of 189 .

STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS,
County of , ss.

City or town of ,

I, a judge of , do, on this day of

, 18 , hereby approve the foregoing medical certificate

of lunacy, made by a physician who, in my judgment, is qualified to

act as an examiner in lunacy, the contents of the same having been
certified to me imder oath, and it being represented to me that it is

intended to commit the said to [Name of hospitiU or asylum.]

for care and treatment.
[Signature of judge.]

Aioprovecl April 17, 1895.

Chcq).2S7
An Act relative to the power of the citt council op the
city of northampton to maive and establish ordinances
and by-laws for said city.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1 . The city council of the city of Northamp- city council

ton shall have power to make and establish such ordi- ™rdma"ceVan

nances and by-laws as cities and towns have power by law penaUiefl,''«c.

to make and establish ; such ordinances and by-laws to

have force and eifect within said city without approval by
the superior court or any justice thereof, and without
being entered and recorded in the oiEce of the clerk of
the courts in the county in which said city is situated

;

and said city council shall have power to modify, amend
or repeal the same, and to affix such penalties for the
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Proviso.

Fines and
forfeitures.

Repeal.

breach thereof as are not inconsistent with the laws of the

Commonweahh : provided, Jiowever, that all ordinances

and by-laws heretofore enacted by said city council which
have not expired by their own limitation or have not been

revised or repealed by said city council, shall hei-eafter,

until they expire by their own limitation, or until they

are revised or repealed by said city council, have the

same force and eft'ect as though they had been approved
by the superior court or a justice- thereof, and entered and
recorded in the office of the clerk of the courts in the

county in which said city is situated. All lines and for-

feitures for the breach of any ordinance or by-law shall

be paid into the city treasury, and any complaint for any
breach thereof may be made by the mayor, city clerk,

city treasurer, city marshal or chief of police.

Section 2. Section thirty-nine of chapter two hun-

dred and fifty of the acts of the year eighteen hundred
and eighty-three is hereby repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Ai^proved April 17, 1S95.

Adjudication,
etc., of certain
accounts of
trustees and
guardians.

QJian.2.SS ^^ ^'^^ relative to the accounts of trustees and guardians.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. When upon the filing of any account in

a probate court it ai)pears to the court for cause shown
that the items of said account should be finally determined

and adjudicated, or at the option of the accountant after

two years since any such adjudication, or his appointment,

notice of such proposed action on such account shall be

given to all parties as the court shall order ; if the inter-

est of a person unborn, unascertained or legally incompe-

tent to act in his own behalf is not represented otherwise

than l)y the accountant, the court shall appoint some com-
petent and disintoi-cstcd person to act as guardian ad litem

or next friend for such person, and to represent his interest

in the case. The person so appointed shall make oath to

perform his duty faithfully and impartially, and shall be

entitled to such reasonable C(mipensation for his services

as the court may allow. And thereupon, the decree upon
said account shall have the same effect upon all items

thereof as in the case of the allowance of matters in dis-

pute under the provisions of section nine of chapter one

hundred and forty-four of the Public Statutes.


